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Secretary Soyie Says Figures Stow
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BOTH CLASSES ABE JOHUNd

Part la Biiiuru of Corporatiaas
at State Ne Chans la

Law to Bffoamfil.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNOOLN, Neb., Oct I. Special.) See

and

Charles
congress

afternoon

Sloan

Grand
leading

retary Royse State Banking upon the of the district.
Board has completed annual report sought to represent. Its leading
the building and loans business industries and their relation to na-o- f

Nebraska the year ending June JO. tlonal government, and suggested how
Thirty associations were, doing business at such Interests should be fewest looked after
that time. to the bankingi the national dls- -

shows a gain of 1M6 In the number cussed farther of
borrowing stockholders the year, the the Immediate relating to conser- -

total number being 19.025.. ration our national resources and Its
ing shareholders Increased- - from 11,770 to relation to .armer. His speech was
(&,?, a gain of 1.90. The total number of that of a practical man, speaking prac
stockholders of both kinds Increased from I tloal cltisens that
49,109 to M.701, a gain of (.191. At the end came borne to them In their everyday
of the fiscal year the following facts are life, and was greeted with Intense Interest
noted: and with of ap
Amount of real estate loans In I proval.

orc ; ; ..is,M3,ra.8ll c. candidate for state senator,jijraiBea vhjub oi real estate
and Improvements 43.513. Mfl.71

Amount ot nre Insurance as
signed 14,M6,t.00

Amount of torando Insurance as
signed 1.875.91S.00

Amount of business done during
the year

At a cost of i.

Mr.

ing

crowded
Zlfl.766.44

of farmers for many around. A large
Royse said In to the delegation came over In from

board: Fairmont, them Fair
"During year Home Building and mont band, played enlivening

Loan association of Beatrice the street and afterwards
voluntary liquidation, wound Its I Democrats and agreed that
and quit business. seldom In history of McCool has there

"The remaining members Schuyler been such an enthusiastlo political gath
Building lxan association, which erlng. Sloan discussed leading
In prqeess liquidation, found them
It necessary to place it In hands of a
receiver to properly wind up its afaftrs,

'
and by State Banking
board of a request for such receiver, the
necessary steps were taken to have one
appointed and placed In charge of asso
ciation.

"I am pleased to congratulate you upon
growth and condition the building

and loan associations under your supervi-
sion, as shown by abstracts, sum- -

preceding pages years the president
report

la no longer a question per
manence the building and loan asso
elation as a part of financial Interests
of state, and the proportion to which

resources have attained
clearly Indicate watchful lightning struck and ignited granary
supervision in the! ralfairs and admlnistra
tlon. This Is peculiarly true because of
the fact that a class of people are affected
that can afford losses from mismanage
ment or dishonest conduct of their affairs.

is no doubt the present build-

ing loan law has had much to do
with the development of these Institutions,
giving them power and privileges enabling
them to appeal to people for support

noi reauy u... have
out any. material changes made In

the present building and loan law; how
ever. It will naturally follow that with

develop, ana restrictions Decome nmewwy
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falling prices. Such a period win
bring any that may exist
or any lack of proper super
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H. sr., of Rushvllle, candi-
date for on ticket In

Fourteenth district, withdrew the
race today. E. Haley is the

array Delayed.
survey . Lincoln

Traction company for an
between Lincoln Auburn

will be for time yet
It desired to start the survey at
a time when surveyors would have

fields ot growing crops, because
and expense that would be

necessary and as season went by It was
finally decided to put off survey until
such time as little will done
b ythe going fields.

President Sharp o fthe Traction
pany holds that the outlook for

In Nebraska Is anything
with conditions as they are.

moters Interurban roads usually figure
on a loss two or three years after

a road,vhe says, and where
will not be to earn I to T

per cent on Investment after It begins
to they are likely to show much

to Invest
A survey betwoen

and it is figured, would cost In
neighborhood of $6,000, This would

only show probable route the road,
divided Into would also shew
the character of the
and a sflp of Ova mlloe on
cither side the

FARMERS AT LINCOLN

Proaram at Bntertalameat
Betas Prepared for Visitors la

Capital City at Time.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
. (Special.) The pro-

gram for farmers' national congress
Friday and Saturday evenings is being

prepared. It la that the reception
at the will be Saturday

Friday evening It la planned
to have Illustrated lecture by Dean Bur-
nett of the state farm. A program tor Fri-
day at atate In-

clude an exhibition of state farm's
catllu, an address by Prof. H. on
"Beef an address Prof. A.
L Haecker on "Datrvlna." an address by
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Prof. Pugsley on "boll and an !

by Dr. J. 11. CUin on
of A lunelieon served
at the by the home economics

the
The roster of is as

' v I

President Joshua Strange, Marion, Ind. I

Vice President C, baniord. Lou- -
'

don, O.
Mcond Vice P, Jewett,

Dlshton, Kan.
1 reasurer L. Ames. Oregon.

f (I M. fetahl, Chi
i caso. 111.

It II Si-r.- l m rv i l..r r. f Whlt.k.. 1 vj ii n ..
11 . vurd street, N. V a hi tig ton, D. C.

I- - I I f Assistant iieoretartea John H. Kimblej J'ui't l)opoalt. Md.; Ralph M. bearlas.
ouln. Neb.; l. Hill. Kendalla. W. Vs.

Executive Committee K. W KaatI Chicago. Ind. ; Levi Morrksun,
, Peon.; A. C. Fuller, Lows, la., prvaldent

secretary and treasurer,1.

Sloan Opens Fight
with Two Speeches

Makes Political Addresses to
at Luihton at

MTOOU Neb.. Oct. (Special.)
H. candidate

for In the Fourth district, opened
his formal campaign in ths
towns Luaton and McCool in York
county. The meeting was held

A large crowd of were
present and business was

by the giving Mr.
a crowd almost entirely

of voters, which taxed the capacity of the
Army nail

Sloan discussed the national
EJ. of the phasts character

hi of which he
association the

for

The report by .representative. He
board the Important problems
of for future,

The of
the

to
agricultural subjects

frequent manifestations

C. Smith,

the

receipt

'It
the

to

Smith

was and discussed in an Interest
manner, state Issues.

After the party proceeded
to McCool, where an evening meeting was
held In Woodmen Mr. Sloan and Mr.

19,M,m.&8 Smith were greeted by
up of oltisens that town and

Coadltloa Associations. miles
his report

banking bringing
airs

Into upon
up affairs

the
of the
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of voluntary political Issues and handled
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and
some

will

address

official congress

First

Wis

Sloan,

Luston. farmers

present

special relation to the Fourth
district

Mr. Sloan referred at length te the
measure good work done by the last
congress In into law some
the policies, and outlining
the work left for the to
perform along those lines. ' paid
tribute to the good work President
Taft and outlined the
further effective political If

marles and during two

"There

hould by a friendly pro
gresslve house representatives.

Bars mud Chorea
ST. PAUL, Neb., Oct i (Special.) Dur

the evening
the of the

on farm of W. about five
miles southwest of this city. The build-
ing burned down very quickly and an

and about 260 bushels of corn
longing to L. Ballman, who lives on
farm, were also entirely The

brought by this
to Inch,

York Have
TOBtf Oof iWKnoolnl VorV In

am to hMptal located at
be 1209 Nebraska avenue and managed by Mrs,

Laura Atkinson. Mrs. Atkinson had
years In hospital work. The

inoreaw locatlon the nt.

apparently not at Aldrlrh Crete.
CRETE. Oct (Special.) C,

The past of marked Aldrich, candidate for governor,
by rising nas Deen a tne in this
great stimulant erai otner locaj candidates were present
The stability come taiK,. The fit
Ing financial depression and was enthusiastically received and

probably
weaknesses
provision for

without
suggestion, summary In-

dicates satisfactory gratifying
generally,"

P. Wasmund,
senator populist

from
democratic

nominee.
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often with Ha Mil
he believed In liberty so Ions
as It did not with the. rights of
others, tie In Ms
election, for he believed that his party
stood for the highest Out of 120

In the state ninety- -

six the election of

Burkctt Plans

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1910.

Interrupted applause.
'"personal

Interfere
expressed confidence

principle.
democratic newspapers

opposed Dahlman.

Strenuous .Week

Senator Letting No Grass Grow in
Uii Canvass of State Previous

to Election.

LINCOLN, Oct t (Bpedal.) After a
strenuous trip last week covering every
county In the First district and making
twenty-seve- n speeches In five days. Sen-

ator Burkett returned to Lincoln early
Sunday morning, but was up and away
again the following morning for another
strenuous week In the South Platte coun
try.

The trip last week through the district
which he represented In congress for six
years was one round of pleasure from a
social standpoint, for at every place he
stopped hundreds crowded about him and
grasped his hand and assured him of re
newed support. Many democrats who
voted for htm for congress wsre anxious
again to vote for him for to
the senate, and many new voters of the
opposite party assured him of their sup
port This week he Is spending In a trip
through several counties and will end up
with an evening address at Davy.

Today the senator went to Beatrice,'
where In the afternoon a conference was
held with party leaders and In the even
ing he spoke In Falrbury, to which place
he" was accompanied from Janaen, where
he spoke In the afternoon, by Congress
man Hlnshaw and other prominent

Tuesday he will speak In Edgar at 1

o'clock, at Fairfield at S and at Hastings
In the evening, where he will be met by
leading republicans in that section and a
conference will be held.

Wednesday and Thursday will b spent
In Omaha, after which tl m vr.."" will
return home and then go t Valparaiso In
the evening and on Saturday will speak
In Ceresco at I o'clock and at Davey In
the evening.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct 8. (Speolal Tele
gramsSenator Burkett spoke here this
afternoon In the Paddock theater to a good
sized crowd. Concerning the tariff, he said
that some schedules did not please him, but
that It was the best that could be produced.
It represents the composite Interests of all
the states. He spoke of the republloan
party's position on conservation, postal sav.
Ings banks, consular service and meat in
spection. Each of these measures the re-

publican party has supported and the demo.
crats have opposed.

On state Issues, the senator said that he
was not sure that county option was the
best method that could be found for hand-
ling the saloon problem, but It Is the most

te and most advanced method ever
tried in this country.

FREDERICK HELD FOR TRIAL

loans; Mu la Gaare Coaaty Caargred
With Shooting; Companion

Claims It Accident.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct Tele-
gram.) Charged with shooting Otto Camp
bell, 16 years old, wlthlntent to wound, An
drew .Frederick, 20 years of age, was
brought here Sunday morning for a hear
ing. He was released on bonds of $1,000

until November 10. Toung Frederick. Clem
ent Forest and Earnest Morris were hunt
lngnear Adams, where Sampbell came
along riding a bicycle, Frederick ordered
him to halt, but Campbell refused to obey
orders and received a wound in the hip

mj

from a ewenty-two-eallb- re revolver. After
his arrest Frederick stated that he was Jok
ing with Campbell, and that the gun was
accidentally discharged. Frederick, Forrest
and Morris were arrested and charged with
sporting and hunting and shootlrfg on Sun-
day. They were released on bond of 1100

each.

Nebraska Ifewe Nate.
TORK Mrs. Joel Foster died Friday

evening aged 74 years. The funeral was
held this morning.

BEATRICE John P. Dunn, who fell Into
one of the city's wells north of the city
recently. Is In a serious condition and It is
believed thst he cannot recover.

BEATRICE Prof. B. F.-- Moser, who has
been a teacher of the piano In this city the
last seven years, will leave In a few days
with his family for Cincinnati, O., where
he will locale perraanetly.

BEATRICE Harry McDanlels has re-
signed his position as head clerk at the
Globe Clothing company's store," and will
return to Omaha. He Is succeeded by Harry
Fletcher ot Billings, Mont

BEATRICE There are ten cases of diph-
theria at Cortland. The state Board of
Health has established a strict quarantine
on the town and It is believed that the dis-
ease will soon be stamped out

KEARNET fhe automobile trade ex-
cursion, which wss to have taken place
last Tuesdsy will leave Tuesday, October
4. About twenty-fiv- e cars will make up
the train and the territory covered will
be northeastern Buffalo county.

BEATRICE Louis Marlow, a former
Beatrice resident died at his home at El
Paso, Tex., where he was superintendent of
a railroad entering Mexico, He was 44
years of age and unmarried. The remains
will be brought here for Interment

BEATRICE Word was received here of
the death of Mrs. Elisabeth Mathews,
which occurred at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. S. D. Maw, at Diller. She was
74 years of ae and leaves two daughters.
The remains will be interred at Liberty.

FREMONT A number of farmers who
have been encroaching on the publlo roads,
will have to move or take the consequences.
Just before the county board adlounrned
Saturday a stiff resolution was adopted for
the removal of all fences that are on the
roads.

FREMONT Fremont coal dealers have
not raised prices to correspond with those
of Omaha and Lincoln dealers. Hard coal
Is selling at $10.50, and the better grades of
sort coal at H.60. the same as last season.
They do not say whether prices will be
later or not

KEARNET The funeral services of W.
R Nichols, who died Friday at his home
in this city, were held at the home, yes
terday. Mr. Nichols was an old resident
of Nebraska, coming to York county
thirty years ago. Ha was born in 1843
in Columbiana county, Ohio.

YORK Announcement Is made of the
coming marriage of Miss Ethel Mohler
of this city to Mr. Oscar Croft of St
Paul. Neb.. October 6. Mr and Mrs. E.
Thompson have Issued Invitations to the
marriage or their daughter, miss
to Mr. Konin urieson oi BtromsDurg, Oc-
tober 19.

FREMONT Mrs. E. Hosher reported to
the police yesterday that a gold watch, a
diamond ring and a diamond brooch, all
valued at over $160, had been stolen from
her home. She returned home about 1 a.
m. from Omaha and left the Jewelry on a
table In the dining room. In the morning;
she discovered her Ices.

KEARNET Mrs. Andrew Holmes, 60
years of age, died at her home in this
oity. Thirty-sevent- h street and Central
avenue, Friday night, after an Illness of
several weeks. She Is survived by a hus-
band and eight children, who were present
at the time of her death. The funeral
service were held Sunday afternoon.

PERU A Sunday school convention
closed here Saturday at which 126 delegates
were in attendance from points outside ot
Peru. The largest delegation, forty in num-
ber, was from Brock. For the coming year
the following officers were elected: M. C.
Steele of Auburn, president; 8. W. May-nar- d

of Brock, vice president; Miss Cora
Weber of Auburn, secretary and treasurer.
The next meeting; will be held In Auburn,
In October, 1911.

CREIGHTON The barn of Charles Tie-pi- e,

living seven miles southwest of here,
was struck by lightning- latst night Fire
followed, destroying the barn and contents,
consisting of two horses valued at S&00, some
hay, harness and machinery. Flames spread
to an adjoining granary, which, together
with 2,500 bushels of small grain, was
burned. About 600 bushels of grain was
gotten out ot the granary. J. O. Kruse
ot this city Is the owner of the building
and part Of the grain.' The loss is roughly
estimated at $2,500. Insurance slight.

HARVARD The funeral services of
the late Mrs. J. w. Megrue, were held
at- the Coungregatlonal church yesterday.
Mrs. Megrue was one of the early resi
dents of Howard and with her former
husband, o. J. miey, who died in 1891,

t-- .

Equal to
the Test

Hold a glass of Blue Ribbon
Beer to the light Note the
beautiful amber color. Observe
its clearness, undimmed even
when just off the ice a
severe test of quality.

Sec the rich creamy foam watch
how it clings to the side of the glass

more evidence of quality. Now taste
it a flavor exquisite found only in

patost
BlueRibbon

Beer of Quality
Its the perfection of

brewing a table bever-
age that eye and palate
and perfect digestionagree
on acclaiming the best

Insist on Pabst Blue Ribbon
and add one more good thing
to the list which makes for
your health and enjoyment

Made and Bottled only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

Phone dealer below.

The Pabst Co.
t

1307 Leavenworth

ltU A 1479 J3M- 'i r--sJ

made settlement on a hnraeetesd In Ham.
Iltnn county in the fall of 1873, whsre
they remained till when tney re
moved to this city. In September, 194,
she was married to Mr. C. W. MeaTue,
who with five sisters and two brothers
survive her. Rev. Warren, pastor of the
church conducted the service, which was
In oharce of the Harvard Chanter NO. 70
Order of F.nstern Stars, of which she was
a chsrter member.

Do Not Show Your Age
in Your Complexion

y DOIOTHT

(From San Francisco Examiner.)
What woman would not look young if

she had a clear, soft complexion T

Perhaps the most wonderful skin treat
ment Is one of the most simple. Dr. Tskka
Quoldo, Japan's famous skin specialist
gives San Francisco women the following
advloe:

"Yes, we never grow old In Jap' n I
mean the women's faces never show age.
All Japanese women use mayatone dis
solved In wttchhasel, and massage the so-

lution thoroughly Into the face, neck and
arms once or twice a day. This treatment
Is absolutely harmless even to a baby's
skin and gives wonderful results, removing
all manner of facial blemishes. It also
prevents the growth of hair. You never
saw a Japanese woman with hair on her
face. '

"Take a small original package of may-ato-

and dissolve It all In eight ounces
of wltchhasel, and you are supplied with
this aid to youth." Adv.

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth and imparts
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

Tl

Special demonstration of AFDOC OrergarmcQts and other

exclusive King-Swans- oa Clothing in cor show windows-F-our

days-U:3- 0 to 1 P. H; 3 to 4 P. E; 5 to 6:30
P.M. Don't miss it.

IIALt-MIN- U IC SIOHK TALK
Halt Is used hjr fl.hermensjo decoy the nnwary rtsh Into taking some,

thing he renlly doesn't want the hook. 8ome merchants use tne eame
principle. They fill their show windows with juicy bargain morsels
to tempt the passerby. When he enters he Is told that the, garment tie
likes will not fit or that the price is a mistake but that they have
others, and he is usually sold something he really doesn't want. This
is called "window half This sMre doesn't use belt. You can actually,
buy the garments In the windows at the prices marked and we are
extremely careful to display only those kinds of which we. have a (uti
rung of slice for all men.

THS ITOXiB XTXBTBODT IS TAX. Kurd ABOUT

"TIB BOMB Of OUAX.ITT CLOIBSS

The best proof of the
superiority of our
clothing
Is the great number of men who go
from store to store matching, com-

paring and finally buy ours.

It happens every day some days
a dozen times.

Greatest Suit and Over-
coat values in the
entire west.

$10.00 and up

Brussels International Expotiprt.

The

was awarded the
TrWllQLttllVUl 11 illlA

over all competitors

At Paris 1900 (PtSi the Smith Premier Typewriter,
(Model 4) was awarded the Grand Prix over all competitors

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company, Syracuse, N. Y. Brandies Ererywhera

Her Great Crops and Wealth
Send these figures to your friends in the East.
They will interest them.

The first railroad to build in Nebraska was the
Union Pacific; that was in 1863.

Today the Union Pacific covers 3,411 miles of
splendid roadbed, safeguarded by an automatic
electric system of signals.

More than 26,000 freight and passenger cars and
1,000 monster locomotives are required to meet
the public demands.

An army of men receives Vnillions per year in
ages.

Such activities are important factors in the build-.n- g

up of State, and Nebraska needs prosperous
railroads as the Union Pacific needs the support
of the people of Nebraska.
77e have book on Nebraska and its resoifrces
which will be mailed to. some friend in the East
for the asking. Please send us his address.
Every Union Pacific ticket office is bureau of
railroad information.
jriake your wants known there, or write to mo.

GERRIT FORT
Paasentfer Traffic Manager

OMAHA, NEB.

Unimproved Land --

Improved Land
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, etc.
Alfalfa Crop
Oat Crop

Wheat Crop
Corn Crop

Dairy and Poultry
Butter
Hay Crop
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$ 19,000,000

145,000,000

132,000,000

14,000,000

22,500,000

37,266,000

89,000,000 .

63,000,000

28,000,000
41,000000,"


